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ilERUY SLEIGn.
lKt I. TATTEy, u. s. x.

ingle, clear tho way,
aoerry, merry sleigh,
illly scuds along,

ho bnjst cf happy song ;

a gleam of glances bright,
ing o'er the pathway whito;

jingle-r-ho-w it whirls,
fkll Of laughing girls.

fjinMe fast it flics,
g skafts from roguish eyes ;

3 an&crs i n bo bound,
Voting whom they wound:V p them with capricious pranks,

jughing now tho drifted banks,
rBglo,inglo mid the glee,

-- - Vho among them cares for mo ?

inglo, jingle on they flow,
Caps and bonnets whito with snow,
And tfie faces swimming past

through tho fleecy blast ;

Not a single robe they fold
, To protect them from tho cold.
: Jingle, jingle 'mid the storm,
Fan and frvlis keeps them warm.

.; i c- si? i' -

Jingloyjlnglo down tho hill,
- O'cf tho meadows, past tho mill,

Kow 'tis slow, now 'tis fast,
inlet will not always last ;

bAir'-rilpasnr- ha.3 ltd time.
Vi . ,5 r l ar come ana oiup iuu cuiiao.

r.jinslo clear the way,
. ii. . .

i

ul;rr'' merr siciga.anU'iJ.
in th r xnE SpEEcnrs. Job Ko'.ick was
fuU

. lem"on tho stump. A double bar--r
. " i i , ... .

jivixi, auu Uiis as large as iwo dus:i- -
ts, enabled him to electrify liis coasti- -
p to afi2litin2 point in kss time than

take for a Susiuehanna raft to go
Liacara Falls. Ilia rreatPTeech deliver- -

' yDob Stubb's ten acre lot, was a crasher,
rho sake of posterity we giro an extract :

its'T'ixw-CiTizENs- ! You Juigbt jist as well
' ; lr7 to ary rip tt:e Atlantc ocean with a broom

' Btrw, or draw this "ere stump from un Jcr iiiy
feet with a harnessed gad-fl- y, as to convince
me that I ain't gvvino to bo ekecfed this heat.
Myopponctdoirt stand a chance not a snifl.

, Why. ho aiirt as intcllectnal a3 a common
lik."'2? shad. Fellers, I am a bull team with
LiklaiT5? dogs under tlie wajron and a tar buck- -

Spjeajlayttiam. If there's anybody this side of whar
incinnati fVtun begins to blister the earth that kin

'vors of me, let him show himself I'm ready.
g&tioaV'vIioy's I go in for the American Eagle claws,
cgatei stars, stripes and all, and may I burst my ever-Scct- io

y . lastin' button boles, ef I don't knock down,

i r tirag out, and gouge evervbodr as denies it.'terY .; , :

fdta'X. 'Now's ms Time. Thi3, we were remin-SOflsv- 'i

if .y.rS the other day, is Leap Year, and if the

vention,

t

A

3

f .V

fid induce congress, oi tho
to pass some such act as

inning, enacted. by tho Scotch I'arlia- -

id 12S8, specially for Leap Year, they
sret manr a bachelor ia a tlrht ulacc.

VM Jose they try:
and his njLi&ii isstatat aoid prjaint that during tho roin
Before th'riier maist blissit Megestie, iiK fourth year,
veatio Anown as Leap Year, ilk maiden hidyc; of
xeifL high and low estait shall hae liberty to

.thef.A

V

resicclivo
Vigislaturcs,

bespeak ye man she likes; albeit, il'he reluses

to takldr to be bis wif, be shall be mulcted in
--a Eunv of anc piindis or less, as hi3 esiait moi
La, cscept and av. is if ho make it appear that
he is bctrotbit to ane ither woman, that he

then shall be free."

' A TiXKis Eoast. A correspondent lurn-th- e

following report of a conversation
whkSi took place in'a store in Eoston. He

An innocent and pure minded Jonathan, in
u watm ar jTitnent with a John Bull, on our na-

tional institutions, was" endeavoring to floor
Ll3 antagonist, v.no had sneoriDgly remarked
that fortunately the Americans couldn't go
further westward thtti the Tacific shore.'
Yankee searched his pregnant brain for an in-

stance, and triumphantly replied, 'why good
gracious, they're already leveling tho Kocky-Mountain- s,

and carting the dirt out west; I had
a letter" from my cousin last week who is liv-

ing two hundred miles west of tho FaciCc
, . J . ..,7

. AtDAcrrr. The Boston Gazette has tho fol- -

m

... 1.- -. I,..., llowing; Anoiner. aueuipi uas ucu 10-d-

(Saturday,) to coerce or trifle with the

freedom of the press. Aa editor, residing in

Dover street, found that some wretch had red-le- d

a barrel of apples into his premises, abribo
probably intended to slop his mouth against
some diabolical pioject to Idai at present un

known. ' To show lii3 jst indignation lie
knocked in tho head of tho barrel at a single
.low, and is now waiting to find out the pcrpe- -

atcr of thi3 base effort to barricade his door,
hen justice will bo fully meted out.

The Dcrnocratio National Committee met
r.t "iTcshiugtoa oa the th inst.. and fixed tho

i ' - ....

x - -

lor holding
tho National Democratic Convention at Cincin-
nati.

During the past year l,4ol poons have been
naturalized in Baltimore, and l,4v declared

r intentions. In lNi only 1,S10 werea.
lnro5izcd, but no less than 3,GS declared their

'inlpntion. .
" -

'

In Cincinnati, lately, Jliss Anna Blent was
married to Robert Ark. A contemporary

axmaKs niaeeai, promises a new edition of
rieut-Ar&- 's LiTes.

Ladies are informed that thin nhoes lead to
damp feet; damp feet bring on a cough ; a
cough may terminate In a coffin.

"

. V

A wtg $ays that Dr. Kane tried to tret iaihn
Pole to deposit his vote; but the iceberg fac- -

rcrojiUd him. .

X. : :
tte is said to b a perfect incarna-'- i,

as she kaeps her beau in a qui- -

a person

..'Vein . tthiurw.

imumimmu mmmm
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JIcxatioxs op Matter. It is statad in an
interesting article, recently published in the
Scientific American, that, with a very near ap-

proximation to truth, the human family inhab-

iting the earth has been estimated at 700,000,- -

000; tho annuaf loss by death is 18,000,000
JS"ow tho weight of the animal matter of this
immense body cast in tho grave, is no less
than 921,000 tons, and by its decomposition
produces 9,000,000,000,000 cubic feet ofgas
cous matter. The vegetable productions cf
the earth clear away from the atmosphere thus
generated, decomposing and assimilating them
for their own increase. This cycle of changes
has been going on ever since man became an
occupier of the earth.- Ho feeds on the lower
animals, and n the seeds of plants, which, in
due time, become part of himself. The lower
animals feed upon the herbs and grasses, which
in their turn, become the animal; then by it
death, pass again into tho atmosphere, and are
ready once more to be assimilated hy plants
tho earthy or body substance alone remaining
where it is deposited; an! not even this, un
less sufficiently deep in the soil to be out of
the ahsorbant reach of the roots of plants and
trees. Nothing appears more cauibalizing as
to seo a flock of sheep grazing in a countrv
church-yar- d, knowing it to be an undcniabl
fact, that the grass they eat has been nurtured
by tho gaseous emanations from our immcdi
ate predecessors ; then fallowing up the fact
that this said grass is actually assimilated by
the animal, and becomes mutton, whereof w
may perhaps dine next week. 'Truth is stran
ger than fiction,' and here is a truth that ex
cmphSes the proverb. It is not at all diflicult
to prove that the elements of which the living
bodies oi the present generation are composed
have all passed through millions of mutation
and lornica parts of all kinds of animal and
vegetable bodies, in accordance with tkc un
erring law of nature, and consequently, we
may say with truth, that fractions ot the ele
ments of our ancestors form part of ourselves.

The Xcw York Cilibusters seem determined
not to be defeated in their arrangements by
the efforts of the U. S. officers. On the 0th
inst., tne Mar ol tiio West sailed from that
port, for San Juan, and took out a large party
oi bihbusters. The assistant IT. S. Marsli.-il- l

went oa board, searching the chip, and made
live arrests; among them, C.-;p-t. Moocc, who
holds a commission under walker. Counsel
lor Kerrigan was among the party which go
on. All the parties were connected with tho
Northern LigTit affair.

iae marcury stood at thirtr degrees below
zero at St. Paul, Minnesota, on thi 21th ult,

rrillE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGK Vm.
JL ENLARGED I0SM & DEDUCED TEE3I3

TJtK C..SH filsiilAI AL'Vi'lElKAJn and af-
ter tho Cr?t of January, Is5j, the 1'kvnsvlvaxia
TELEittAMi. published at Harrisburg, Pa., will bo
owned and conducted by tho undersi-rncd- . who
will givo their be?t energies to make it worthy of
us cau.-- e ami oi its lnunUj.

It will coiumenco the new ve.ir printed on en
tirely new tjpo. and tho V.'cekly greatly enlarzel
in form whilo tbe price will bo lower than that of
fiiy oiiifr pipi-- or its clnu rvrr puhluilfcC at the
Capital ot tlifi latt', AND iAylENTS villi, l.'E I:E
q rut ed strii'tly in adtasi'b. No paper will be
sent until it is paid for, and all will b: discontinued
as the suljseriiitionsexpirt-i'.uules- s they arc renewed

Iho TKLEC.n.U'H is i.suod fcliMl-WilKKI- on a
sheet of twenty-fou- r column', rfurincrt ho so.-iio-

of lue Legislature, and WL'KKLY mi n dit!e.
shert of furty-risk- l columns the reinainedcr of tho
year. Jt will present a comprehensive Puinmary
of tha Legislative proceeding ; all important
general mws, as liiey are pushed, ami nun to giv
ilji? pouuuai in u-- n icnce ot inc iiiii'. in
the fullest nnd mot reliable manner. In hhort,
tuo proprietoM nope to niaKe it a oomjiloto i amily
and I'oiitioal Journal, ami they confidently amea- -
to the people of Pennsylvania to sustain their cnl
terprie.

Xhe Xr.i.r-cnAr-n v. ill advocate a liberal political
policy, anil aim to unite all tho.-"- ) who, though

by the same common purposes, and looking
to lue same bcnitiecnt results, soeiu tlistra'-te- d by
tho conflict of distinctive organizations. It will
sustain tho highest standard of American Nation
alily; and while yielding a sacred obedience to tho
compromises of tho Constitution, will deteiinod
Iv resut the extension of llunian Slavery. It will
give a cordial, earnest and independent suppoit to

uuunnisiraiion ol iov. I'oi.lock.
TEIlilS STRICTLY IN AI'NANCE.

The TELncnArn will be furnished SEMI-WEE- K

L during the sessions of the Loirislature. and
LLKLY, on a double sheet tkc, tho remainder of

me year, at tho loliowmg low rates tho money
INVARIABLY TO ACCOMPANY TUE OUIEK :

Single subscriptions, S2 00
Five copies fH 80 per copy) 00
Ten copies (Si 70 per copy) 17 00
Twenty copies (?d 50 per copy) 39 00.

xinu at me same iirice oOpercopv) on any
number over twenty. Clubs should be made up at

ana ine subscription torwarded tx loro tho
first i January, so that they can commence with
tho festion of tho Legislature.

EulKptions will be lorwarded from this office.
j- -i oruers must bo a.ldressed to

M CLUKE & SELLERS,
. Ilarrisburz, Ta.

isustnessuien will find the Tklkgrapa the
very bft AdverlisLig Medium in Pcnnsvlvania.outof the cities. L)ce. 12. :jd.-- 2t.

' 1
1 1J.&:iJJJ C A .11 K UICAN.-E- L-

Engravingsand Prizes --Tho Annual Volume of thisuseful puolication commebces on tho 17th ofmr -The .rmnfe Am,ntan JIllustrated Periodical, deicd chiefly to tho pro-mulgation of information :':tting to the variousMechanic and Cheniw ArK Industrial Mannfacturcs. Agriculture, Patent- -.

Mill work, and nil interetiwhi'h tho li'ht r
'.iviu.ii, cvir..tr, is caiewan 1.0 advance. '

ltcports of U. S. Patents graioH nt nlso pub-
lished every week, including Official Coiies of allPATENT CLAIMS, together with news Kl inf0r-formati-

upon thOBiaucl of other subjevg
Tho Contributors to tho (Scientific Amcria.1, areoraonr; the most Emiknt Ssientific and pr!uieal

'""'B of the times. ' The Kditonal Departmew- isuniv?aiiv acknowledged to bo conducted WthGreat J.vUy, and to be distinguished, not onwfar !ho exeoiT.TKie and truthfulness of its discus.ion. but tor tho iVurlcssness with which error isand falsecombated, theories are explodedMechanics, Inventors Engineers. Chemist, Hf,ufaeturer, Agriculturists, and
profession in mfe, will lind the SeiL VERT
can to be of great value in their respectHu"e,"'c13 and suggestions will avoHundreds of Dollars annually, besides afford'
them continual source of knowledge, tho cipcn-ene- e

of which ia beyond pecuniary estimate.
am ociertrijic Amrncan lspulmsueu once a week;every uumbei contains eight large quarto rnScsiforming actually a complete and splendid volume,

illustrated with SEVERAL HUNDRED ORI
GINAL ENGRAVINGS

Terxs. Single Subscriptions, S2a yar, $l for
6 months. Five conies, for 6 months, SI; 1 year 8

For farther Club rates and statement of the four-
teen largo Cash Pni7E3. offered by tho publishers,
see S American. Specimen copies sent Greta.

AVeterrr and Canada money, r Post- -

Stamp.", f nKcn ai par lor 5uoscripiiv-lee- s

should bo directed (post paid) to ;

OKLK, BUOTITI-It- & JONES,
Uos. 1C3 & 160, Karset street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and English rhoo

Ladings, Patent "Leather, Kid and Calfskins,
fcuoe Laecs, uaiions, liinaings, ac-- ,

suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Tion-nct- s,

Legliorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac., tc.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S A 100
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, wo
invite your attention to our largo and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Roots and Shoes, which wo are
preparing for tho approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
rct Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities arc Mich that wo can offer
you inducements o? regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by anv houo in the country.

JJOKEU, liROi'lIERS ti JONES,
Nov. S, lS5',.-l- y. Philadelphia.

ROOK. TYSON k HE JIN Wholesale Dry
Good's Store, No. lit), Market Street. Philadel

phia. Aug. 1, lS5.-l- y,

fiOOi) NEWS I Wholesale Store opened in
XJ lyrona City, whero anybody who wan
cheap goods can purchaso. Tho subscriber hasj.
openod a largo and well selected stock ot tiOOU;S 1U

T V K O X 11 C IT Y,
Cornor of Lojan and Juniata Sts

Ho has on hands and will constantly keep a large
etocK ot
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Cloltiing, Hardware, (Jaceuswarc JJrugs,
P II O V IS J O X s

of nil hind.. consisting of
Potatoes, Fruit. Roan. Flour, Wheat,

Corn meal, Ac., Ac.

ALS3. Ml. Cill. Til IS.
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell bis

goods as low as they can lie purchased in any town
or county this side ot Philadelphia, and will take
i,ouris. Mutinies, or even niouey in exeaange.

July 4, 'i.V P. 21. L'iiLI

n ni-- i in.J.. llio undersigned nav- -

ing t:iken to himself the store formerly own
ed by i .itel.in A wan. takes pleasure in iiii'ormin
n:s irienus anu iuo public i: y. liml no lias
just received from iho city a ns. irt;!ici.t of
Dry uo Is. Hardware. Queensware. .;rocerici:

Confcctioaarics. Hats and Caps, Roots
and Shoes,

ar.ii every thing else usaaiiy k?pt in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
(mods should not forget that he is determined not
to he undersold by r any store ir.the county. His
mctt'j is a liiiublu pcucy rathe than v. slow si.:
pence' S. C PAT CHIN.

Glen Hope. July 5, !:..
.1. P. NELSON & CO.,

JW-jrr- i I'utmrshi ii, Crariclti Cry.. Pa...
Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a l;;rge
assortment cf 0
Dry Gnotf, HirJ-Wtrr- r, Qnrcn t ifarc. G lOcrrirs,
Cotf'.cti'iiiarict, Hats Cerpx, Boots (Short,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country , or lumber.

August 1, l.-.i-

ffTiXCIIAitJE HOTEL, PHILIPSIH: HC.
Ihc Bub.-ribcr- . thankful for past favors.

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage boatowed upon hid House by tha
I ublnj ile is prepared to accommodate water
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
Yiiii uim, in inc very nest manner.

He also purposes to run a lino of Hacks fn.tu
Tyrone to Ciearlield, for tho accommodation of the
travelling public;. J. j. liUNX.

Philpsl-urg- . March 11. lS.'5.-t- f.

TVEW MILL-1- 1 -- At tlieOld Pioneer Mills on the
Moshannon, in Merrij township. The sub

senber has just completed a largo uuw Grist Mill.
winch is in successful operation. Grain of p. 11

kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.
Dec. 27. "ol. HENRY GltOE.

A PPLICANTS FOIt BOUNTY LNf)S
JSL Vndter the late act d' Concrrcss. will find the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac.,
to nist them in procuring their arrant.

"ITice two doors cast of Journal Office, np stairs,
Mar. 2-- 'i... H. RICHER SWoOl'E,,

TAME. P.. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
e "lealcrs in lumber. Grahami.tun. P. O.. Clear
field county. Pa. .May2'i, '; ly.

P li O FL'SSIONAL
BAHUETT & LAKRIJIF.it,

ATXoK.NKVS AT LAW.
bavin? entered into copartnership in the nracticc
of their profession, will faithfully attend to ull
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield count-
y- G. R. DAKRKTT,

J. H. LARIMER.
ClearOeld, July l1?. lSjj.-l- y.

huciieu swoon:,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Cleaiifielu, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Dec. 1.134.

TT JACKSON CTtANS,
JLU. ATTOJ(T"n' AT T.A1V

CLE A EF I ELD, PA.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
Aujji'st 1. lH.ij.

fA.MES BIDDLE (20RTON,
A TTOKXEY A T LA W,

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office in tho room adioininL'. on tt.o Toot
Dm? Store, of Dr. II. Lorraiu. Ho may be' con-
sulted in Frewh and Gentian.

August I, ISj.i.-l- y.

r A. WALLACE,
ATTURXKV AT T. lHrCLEAEFIELD, PA.Offico nearly opposite tho Court Houe.August 1, 1S.;5.

B. 3I ENALLV,
ATTORNFV AT r Mir

P IE A E F I E L 2) , PA.rraeoccsin Clearfield nnd adjoining counties.

AZT,'osite JuJo' bright7-- store.

E. S. DU.NDY,
ATTORNEY AT T. AirCLTlAP.lfTfTTl T '

, . , , .,tlm T"i w i i n ,1 w,: : nJ " Jo o iue Most, tneKro of w p r ri, i

5"t 1, 1865.

T
FrcnrJtvtllr, x; i'l I SICIAN,

Having rented tif CTZfi'M Count a, Pa.,
F. Hoops, tenders his rTofessJ,"1 situation of Dr.
citizens of Frenchville, viciii'iff rT'ct'8 to tno
door east of Lutz's store, Frtnehvillo ce, one'Way 22, '53.-0-m.

jy C. F.AKLKY.
PHYSICIAN.

- N . .

Grahampton, Clearfield County. pa
tenders his professional services to tho Inw.Woi.of Grahampton and surroundingat alftimes bo found Bt hia Office, direJtl,"

to Mr. J. U. Graham s storo, when not pro?.
Sivi,aiy ensascd. I Apl. 2i.

" " " '

A. M. HILLS, 1. J o
iug his Store,' ClUVaf J"!?- -

eiai iecin, tnm one to a full 7.,. "ted In tha most finnrnvrl . : j ".wnu:

care

modern
ueein

science
eziracted

can fSauVhXA
Dtt. 11ILL8, can nlwayg be foniS,.as he U now .if

u. ir-- .

yooi S ORNAMENTAL
IKON WORKS,

Eidge Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the public is invited to tho ex-

tensive manufactory and ware-roo- of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortest no-

tice, lliON RAILING, of every description, for
CF.METRIE3, PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUILD-

INGS, Also. VERANDAHS. BALCONIES,
FOUNTAINS. SETTEES, CHAIRS,

LIONS, DOGS. Ac, Ac, Ac. Ac,
nnd other Ornamental Iron Work of a decorative
character, all of which is executed with tho express
view of plensing tho taste, whilo they combine all
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles care-
fully boxed and shipped to their place of destina-
tion. A book of designs will be sent to those v, ho
wish to make a selection. ROBERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenue below Sidrng fiarrden St..
Oct.fi, 'ij.-ui- u. Philadelphia

CONRAD U WALTON,
2J5 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

IRON, XJILS,
They respectfully invito the pecplo of

Cell, to continue tacir favors.
Aug. 1, 18oj.-l- y.

MOUNT VEIINON HOUSE,
Ko. bd, Rcrta t'econd street,

PHILADELPHIA.

-

The undersigned hating tho old well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and ro
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits hisCloar
fi'.M tiietids to givo ciui a call oa their visits
Cue city.

The furniture i alt new. and has been selected
with care from Hankies well known
in Chestnut Street, and is of the and
f.:s nable stvle.

Clear

taken

latest

J ne location lor .tiercnat;ts and others comm"
to the city is con vcuicut, being in the centre
bu ui.css. 1. L. BARRET'i.

Aug. 1. lS.u.-l- y. Proprietor.

H.vkiiis, o::i?ison & co.,
V."K0LE-3Ai- DRUGGIST;!

-- Market St., North side between 0th & Tib.
Phil tdeiphi.i. Drug-- . Medicines. Chemicals. Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Druggist's
'la-swar- Window (.ilas. Paints. ils. l'ves, Pur
luiuery, dc, xc .KJii.N DARIUS. M. D.

j:. b. OR.':i-')- X.

Aug. 1, 'jj.-lj- .l J. SHAR.-WOO- D.

i ssrr.r. a r nun,
Nca. 138 I'arket St.. 5 Korcaait St.,
PHILADELnilA.

Importers and AVLle.-al- e Dealers in
DRUG?-- , CIin,lILlLS, 4c.

J hey respcc!:u:Iy invite their ClcafieM friends
to give them a ea,l. .Jan. IT, :o5 -- ly
3 FOOD A C ' Cxicnsive Dry--.ui.- ls Dealer. No,

D'.T. Marke t t., Philadeli ''ia. keep cou-tan- t-

ly on tnn.l a la- - and cheap sfock
the nOotlnshionai.de and cle-a- nt ?oods. They in
vito country .Merchants to cjII ami cxainiiie their
sj lei'iii.l assortment, oef jio purchasin" else-.vhcr-

ll.l.L.tl . JiAM-J-.L- A trOX, Jlanufic
f V turers and Importers of i:iddlery, anrl Sail.1 II ,7 . . ...uivij naru;ire. .vi. .").iaiKtt .street. Jihilaitel

phia. .saddles, itridlcs. Harness. Trunks. Whips
. ... in i no i iiuiiij, iji;s. u rups. Uu:
Carpet Lags. cct. Au-j- . i, jii.-- ly

ITBEIDLEMAX A HAYWAUD iiolcsmu O
JJ.'ars, Tea Dealer and Commission Merchants

No. l. j. Tdarket .'Street, Philadelphia.
D. i;i.io::i.man,

Aui LISJj.-I- y. A. II AY WARD,

A f. LANE & Cf. Wholesale riothinjr'Storo,Ji No- - 171, Market street. Everv varictvof
ready made Clothin . in the most fashionable stylos
constantly on hand. lAug. 1, 'jo.-I-y.

1I.Ol.tJE J. LEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North Wa
XJi tcr .Street, j hilndelvbia. Dealers 'in 'nrr.pt
cni.in. l urn. iianina ami llemp Hopes. Jicd-cord- s

ae., Ac. Auir 1. lS0.).-l- r.

M. AMfHIS Hat Store. Xo. 172
J- - .Market r t., Philadelphia. Hats, Cans, Furs
Ac, ol every variety, aud the best onalitv nhv.iv..- - ion hand. Jug. I, lSoo.-l- y.

g V.. tUbbADAY, Coiivovnr.cer
HJT im;,1 Land Acnt, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,
1 IinaUelphia.. will faithfully attend to all rmsin,.
eiurusteu to ins care. IAu. 1, 1800 -- lv
if1ALI"B COPE .t CO, Xo. 1S.1. Market St.. rin'laXJ dclidiia. Dealers in Linens. Whito ;..o,I II.,

i rcncn. i.nzusli ana tipriiinn Si'lr C.-.-l- j l
i::. I An?. I, y

L & TAVLOll
No. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.IT. inave aiwnys on hand, at their Whole-al- Warc- -
nou.-- o. a large assortment of

the Newest of
boot. phok. and straw ooodboth foreign and domestic

ah tiicir go.xis heing of their own dire.-- i 1.--

portation and Manufacture, tl.ey are enabled te
7V luuucemeuts to Jicrchauts layin" intheir stock.

WM. W. PAI L,

Dec 1. 1S-1- . Iy.

A SP H ATCH AND JEWELRY- ciwia,, jo. iZ Aorth econd Street (Oppo- -siuthc Mount Vernon House.) 1 'Philadelphia.
Oold Lever Watches. Till 1 ir wnl . 1 L"

. v. j,; jv. ;tlfCM,,-,- ,. T 1 t

do-- : Silver Tea lo. : Gold Pens and
ia looses, uout lens find Si ver do lo,rf.t!,

with tv variety of fiue Gold Jewelry, Gold Curbjuard and Fob C'lmina ii,b.bo as represented. V atches aud Jewelry, repaircd thein best manner.
viso, r,iasonic Marks, Ting, ic, made to order.
,.', JJ--- oraers sent by mail or ierwiie,will bo punctually attended to.
llis motto is: Fmall Profs t3 and Quick Sales "
I'I'll Wll.ll b !. A I " 1 C - -

J. ItUSIITON & CO.,
245 Karket Street,

PHI LADELPIXIA;
Importers and Dealers in Farthcn-War- o, Chinai lass, and Queens Ware, '

OpposHe the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia
J. Y. RUSUTON,
J- - c- - HOPKINS,Xoy. 8, 'ol.-l- y. RORT. ST1LSOX.

iroONS, I1EILMAN & CO.,
No. 1U7 NORTH THIRD ST.,

PlIILADELl'IIlA.
"WHOLESALE DEALERS

la Toreign and Domestic Dry Gooda.
Fifth Door below Race

CHARLES KOOXS
Philip ; AMOS G. HF1LMAX.

MnylG, 13j5.-l- y

17G

PniLADELp'rect,
-- llO IX IT.jfr rbetween. --4 8th sCPhnudclS q-c- .

NTan. 17

i .iiiiporcr and

;Ko.4 North Fourth sTs.ioMARTIN, CIIASVli IIAf f. M0RRELL, . R. PEDDLFJ . '
. l.ii. SANDKSONR. sr'.vnWv-"--

t-- "t"- .-
JilLtaju;

,1 .IC

frttKAV... -- . .--
z .

llV.nlu.UK KANSAS TJ, 71,..
icr iir. '' wl.Vlw ' ir.uiiipn on the H)!,l rnr.
chcayX aud if? l- - bas just opened theeyerUa.ved,,,5.n.,,'d assortment ..fi.wi. codndapttlf, thcii"1" cininuuity, and exactly
HATS. PS, F m various necessities.

SIMEW ci' BOXNETTS. CAS- -
ET lTICi IRI.SS (JWDS. TOIL- -

EEN" Al5jK. STONE and y,
with fancy Vrtich " mc,

ClcarfieldUunc "".A. M. HILLS who
AH U EL BE ir notg

Wholesale and Rt Tyrone City, Pa
DRUGS. CHEMIC.T-- r Luv

OILS. DYE ST A'i.lNES. PAINTS. ry
iALS, rr: V v 'LASS, a

Having just openc. i,4c- - Ac- - was
these articles. Phy3ici:?nsiyo assortment of
tago to give hun a ca f' it to tocir r.,1 vju-- and
torc ordering lroin thV'o'ne nig Stock be
try .iierehant3 can ah Cities; and Coun- - woU
tlio r.ssenccs, 1 inctni'ulI'"aaiej with ail
!ir JPiijKALL. ami 5" iciiciDC3. Ac.

V?llc hopes by stri '? hm-rx- t prirt cr
a desiro to please, to n.v" lc ousinesj. and
rouage. ; w punc r,at- -

l l'" J, lijj o.ally

rfIIE GOOD INTF. it
iiavo

The Subscriber would PA.
Class
hat,

public that he has jus? re!8 f' ioi.Js nnd the In
house and is preparedto his
the travelling communityf TJ fl1tntion to

His bar contains liouors from
his tabic will always be su,i; inalty, and the
market. Hh thebest in Instead

He respectfully so!icit3 h' ants.
- Kivo hun a call. "'-cr- s to body

to August I. ISaj. tEMMJ5J(j. iner.t

A. K. WIJKJIIT, MER amount:IYE DEALER IN LI VN: EX'BN- - rudesmost one tloor south ot bis rcstdei, .vtpet
Clearfield, .March 11, lajj. fl'J. la J

t().l most
of TfOIIN KUSSELL &. ti-- n,

e 'I'ANNEK(S AX If aCects
PcjittvilU, Cp'

Keep constantly on hand nn cv?"' ' d
of leather, which they ciTcr for'Tlnicnt
cah prices. Hides taken in ti.c lowest

July i:. I J1.

OWENS,
- TYEOKE CITTi ar

--Mas just opened a larrre and sr.loi
of - traent

NEW tir-OD- WHOLESALE At r.o
Of every description and cIIj'

v.hicii he is soiling o.T at tho low! ao
known in this region of Countrv, tcver
DIZ V.GOO VS. HA 11 1) d-- Q UEEIFATS ,V CAPS. ROOTS A-- sE,

GROCERIES ,V COXEECVO
AT CITY l'KlCES. V.

Ho invites his Clearfield friends to
a call, and exchange their m-- s. l.m,l...rVni
and every variety of produced for tho X1

and best goods, to be had west of Philade
of iti). -- I, ISjj. ly.

nm at w 1 1

I

ST A ItTLINd A N N OUNCE 31 E
- LATEST ARRIVAL FSQ3I THE EAST:
-
- 3 9 11. WELCH ha, just returned from the ti a ui.a a new and splendid assortraenWatches. Jewelrv.

kles cst ami cheapc.st ever brought into Clearfield "L
8,a,".'? " Burning ana oi.eii-f.iee- d ,i ;i
watches, irold Im-k- .

ro- - breast-rd,- ?. na.i.L:ir Ji..' T I'ens. nnj
button,' .' :'": V Mee

Matches and jewelry renalrc.l on i, .1,
nctice. ' :

J Uliu o, o3.

T5i:iinv.r . ti.. ... .. . .
jL. luiorm his fru-n,K- -

mo
fl...l E,.ll"l".'fV:e.-

BOOT AND CE02 STORE.
f!'onX ''r'"aZ's Roir'?' t0 h'ls nevr buildin?, opposite" .i r 1 T r i

- tue Office (. R. R.vitiiErr, Esq.
. ; .."vli' viitiaiuiy ou nanus, every... x.ji.-- s flippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac.
'a,"-- j Miwa una gaiters. with n excellent

, . - ' - ... II'1: , illi.in.01 UiO I'fOli e r I 1I hopes
n.cmis win can at bis NEW STORE, audamino his l? tot: It.

nnd .Shoes mad. o anddone as heretofore. T a
Clearfield, Juno 27, ISoo.

TAVin S. PLOT.M'U-- RepectfuHj- -

6 ' his old friends and the
4 ;oom incu iuo services ot a good Cutter and

,a "loriman in tuo tailoring business,
uv, ..o-.- prcpare-- i to attend to any orders in
..uuui ori.on inc raostaepnmm,!, 1

uouce, ana will have e o'hin
times such as dress coats, frock coats. vnu
1'iiiiiaioons oi uieirown niauufnctiirn,.,, .!.. i. , . .... :....v.ii , le lowest prices. ith a wish to

New Washington. May 9, 18jj.
IT T A ICllt-ir.,.- .. .i;:U 1 "f 0.U:TT.he nbecril.cr

u, K 1' I"!" uc has taken the Blacksmith Mion frm,-r!- v ..; , i .
4i . - oy .corj;o Urr

"".1 ami .uain directs, in theoi Clearfield whei- -

in ii . t . x. .ucn na ciiuus urancaes.
JACOB SHUXKVEILEIt.June C, lSOJi.-- ly

IMlTrilKMMTlKi r . v, l,r'lu KL: The subscriber
. iiidinenus in Vlearfi.l,l !,,)puW.c generally that ho has enlarged and refitted

" " . una jej nun UUiLUKMI Irt r..lnn.-.l- . .

fulilv with a:.rr lff..l ; ,uZ ""l"".: me coiuiiry. jnwill be spared to render his guests comfortableJlis table shall always li K,ir.T.i ;...i .u. ,'

r. .im ma cuares modemtoHe respectfully invites his rr!,.r.jf- ,i
, . ...... ..o ftii . : r"',.","ir!... lull v i t. oaTovI'hilipsburs Jan. 31,1S55. 1 y. "

rx itu k blv ERY STABLE. Tho Lscr.ber, havinsr rcmorp.l l, i i: . o. , ,
from Curwcnsville to Tyrone Citv, be'ioavohis friends and the rmblic that bl f ',?a.i

' ' JI IIU1CSr,rnnv.l f A.
bu ., .. I . . 1 - , . . 'uu mini vcun-ic- Oil lurp nr. ti.A ,.A..re:isonable terms. Inquire at tho "City Hotel.".

Tyrone, January 31, lS55.-0m- o.

TOUN .TROITTMAN, Houo. iga and OrT--fmen al Painter. Glazier, Chair makerPaper 1 auger, offers his services to tho ofClearfield and vicinity.
Shop on Mnlet St.. jus; Mow tltt FouuJr,)

CHAIRS, LOUNGES. SOFAS. ROCKIXGCHAIRS, OTTOMANS, c.ikept constantly on hand And made to order, coualm beauty to uny that can bo obtained from theEast, and more durable in material.Aug. I, IJfcW. . ... .;. .f ,;. , ... .

AVE VOU SEEN SA.Mf-T- he subscriberWOUld inform his old frixni ,,! k ..U!.generally that h. still continues to keep a
whoUp,eMUll0Vt-inX.e- Wingtoii where thos!
and be made comfortable

will reccivo every attcnUou.
Good stabling, and every other convenienc-f6- f

horses on tho premises. DAVID S. PLOTXFRNew AVashiiigton, Jan. 31, IS50.

IEREGE DELAINES --A superior article
per yafSe delaines in dress patterns, at 25
than M) ecu ts ar1J ,a tl4's couny before f--

June 13,. kIUCU-D0- -

.

- "s, .uou s
..Juno 1, "JJ

FLlg55-6.- -
fittsr. is now in te bd Of ! f--

teenth year; Vol. XV. of its,ho 1st of September iS ht Amncpublic need not now be made s listed itcharacter or claims to IntWithSuWaiuute regard for prude" 3li;T mul f1?- -ulanty, it ha .i ...
f--TrLth

fraud
jforHumanlt;: H fiedlniqai

Oppression.0 The-- ' sot a flareBtrader on this Coiineut. tLo' ie'( ever Tf i
K ut bl,,s of,s le anddoes not know and hate fest; ttore i

extensive fabricator of dXl I itJ poison-- f
geroUS'Urr,9 Whu Joes tconsidl i very dn-iii- er

immoral paper why i
I3!'? IVtNew-Yor- k

i
ThTjtr icial,

0.,ee forcibly remarked that Hbl knowahard liter, griping, screwing avariciWnot hostile to tho IrSK. fcplorerwk

generous and k r.dK. jm . enioeat'.y
r..aiu-Spoke- n ii denuVeU t! l'roiatt

nndtihuscsof nr,w i , iniquity
r t 1 "UH elainW i no exemp-fhav- ea nunian fallibilifv ,-

-

tcmporarv in in of;,., , doaa

iwa uniaiuitul .. ividna.1 , it ha nev--

wr.fil,. , "-!'":, nnr .af to th

thcadvocesTnovr,;,:riI!S l'.oIt.
tc.nplatinZ tho meHoV' "n?Il K"

those of tho va(Z ""J",0' 1"ever found Vtt f! --troaan,
has already ru..uosPa ty: whila

evcrv ,m,,, . rm PcraistJbtly com
, v ii'nus-riri-oceans of .1;,.,. . rale asy
defianen of ""ciMnesoip,i : Jsativitvl r ireea.

ioD'.acd
the Iri- -

th.i? " r puhi.c reciation
public hir. ""?!1A serving

of a sin r"a ln Pri OrtlOB.

it. ,..r .. wun one or o tisist- -
of comprises , cmerom
and :Vnru D7 fecial mplishr

n to ii,i,.i, tiie Ra"ICI
of tn '0'011 1 A

that of ithSuZT.S. ore !
correspondents oneiroid tZ a.f

and intelligent r.,.;:.l wvnung
worthy of nu,; . wiialfvfr is
LiterainrV AV" .7:": Politics.

the 'ociai Vl'l I - TTln "rt.
v nr. . . , J . v.unu

inoVt March W li TT freert
Atuchcd by Pfound conviction t, fi..L."s- -

L5itii development
ojrj-.c- through the H t r"tnosl C jtcpicoocj

ke much P Shbow- - an ow-n- e
! of p u.Aljoriinesof ih;uitllli, IU If;s proper iader, i" ue cu"er.Jeria,

attcnra4J Wa?
d ''rt.";r-e'- I hen in ltjdrl.

.- -,

reen that a P.re?Jnti lla'.

equcnt events. illcJu j

'J .O 'In.
V- - cA of Pro-slave,-

1 "n. tb4 of
silUiy antic nation, ' it--- xw,nmWS. thprrr. ' '" ISO' 5 w.fe hone n,

1 "eTitii;?
cave w-- h; .j .r mj.

lC&Pt . that RlPilf
Aus V ,ch ,wPe"cdb by the perr

JSlV' ?:i,aS oi,tra?cs h"r:vvici..- - vucrsot Jvan..a k,.. i ..." 1

l Occuon-van-
,i " wentf0

nKUiU'in.ih nu., . , . " cf thi
coulA-c- w tL":.r u.vconsrira

1 IIIC ft.l-- v. j

ta M .itj of t,- - o"'J cuort to
the success- -. untry w:;ia

Wiil siy UptlOld it.mp i ri enerti-io- j ia i :,:,i , ;p wi in
o; the trained, l- -
as hitherto. J"0 entire. U't re?:!

Comment-Ir-varie size, and wit "";-ii- u

Men ...I - v fhcetj Kira.c is ii v" morfnr..- -assort distinct editi.?w.of I'"tr
MJU.i .1. . , tir,.,
h umns each. nd "'.on nex from uothing o raSs of sixcol-Dail- y

issues" steadily grown
:

Wcply : f9,500 copiij.
California cd-?''-

I5 .
Total, :.000

work We believe noTTZT
and a subscription lb ' & copies,

his no periodical of ie world Las
. its extreme chcats this ; nt.n paying readers vif- - '.And whila

nn,1 ago to us, has t'; increase of
.i scriptions list, it ry advant-i- n

ac- - this unprecedented it sub-o- f
public approval0 pereeiva

TEEKS: Tho '$ cvden0
agents and sends oi-- ,

would not stopped when trrtlingthe subscriber does i If it lj
on it, wo resorttono lop'rea, andthe Weekly, we mcai? pay for

aspiration of the ad1'.?1- - On
fresh remittance froJlSSH- - J

comes the account is'f none -

agents wisn no luone localcr cannot trust hinweo I ay-- -.

us; once mailed, its sat I Itto
rious risk it often prove I asa--
ry oue who deems it a c1 sve- -I

ecs n.ii'i iuo names ana Vor-- ,1

nniiw neighbors. Our terms i Wad I,
JATLY TIUHI NE. on

WEEKLY. S2: t co. i"a.
io S12; 20 copies toce jrnRlt L4

?1 each subsirilJ-- . A.tie i: - U i Ibo maIo to a cluUt th
fiitri'ii-i- i a:

V IT- - oi I

1 - r :-

'?
inform th'toena of Cj'tfilT

generally that y havo .,. 'tuM
shin in tho krt

:;. ieep coi- -v m iands.
io orucr, ct price.

Dining, B.f'"i and. V
aJ

I
'

Canc-bottom-

Sofas. I,oi
Coffins IInd fuaorals attel. J

accoinpr
Hou'suS lono on the sho. W
Sho.,v.ar?-room- s.

. same a - '-eu ty
Clonrff? - J(JII

Jr- - d i .1iuait.f ,

menuin
JOHNSTON.

informs
ro,!.;;..- - l,o 1. I,nn

citTzeus

aA
--f - ' ;, .4

eute4L '

!v

.

t. j: l .
- t. " i


